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From California.The burning of tlio tewn
of Oiasa Valley.

We aie indebted to a gentleman of Wheeling for

permission to make the following extracts from a

private letter. They are a very fast people in

California. Tbey not only bnild towns there

quicker than in any other part of creation, but, it
will be seen from the extracts below, they only re¬

quire two hours to burn down a whole town.
Ga.iss Valley, Cal. )

Sept. 18, 1855. \
Dear Sia:.Since I iast wrote you our State

election has been held. The entire K. N. ticket
has been carred by about 6,000 majority, while
they also have in the Slate Legislature about 30 of
a majority on joint ballot, and a great majority of
the counties have also carried their entire county
tickets/ which is considered a most thorough route

of theJJigler and Broderick democracy. In Neva¬
da county the K. N.'shave elected their District
Judge, who is a good many and will make a most
excellent Judge.

.'A fire broke out here 011 the night of the 13th
inst., at 111 o'clock, in the French House on the

Nevada side of the ravine, and in exactly two

hour3 all the business part o! Grass Valley was in
ruins, with the following exceptions: One Cre

proof store below the Atla,, and four fire proof
buildings at the corner of Main and Mill streets.
Over half a million was lost forever in the short

space of two hours; but. to show you the recupe¬
rative nature of our people, two Jays and a half
have only elapsed siuce the fire, and now 23 new

business houses grace our streets, and they are

hauling lumber to the ground for over 100 more;
for all of which, and millions of feet more, our

mills 111 the outskirts can furnish lumber. The
houses going up are temporary, mere shelters for

persons and goods, until better buildings can be

put up. Five fire proofs have already been contract¬
ed for, and loads of brick and stone ate already
being dumped at the different locations in which
they are to be built.
One singular instance of the fire was, that not a

boarding house, hotel, or bakery was left standing,
while not a single church was burnt; the former
being aU in the business portion, while the
churches were in the outskiits of the city. The
fire extended over about 35 acres, of ground, in

which there was not a vacancy. Over 400 good
houses were burnt, besides outhouses.

The Trouble between the U. S. Consul at
Panama and the Governor.

The fact that Thomas W. Ward, F.-q., United
States consul at Panama, had struck his flag in
consequence of an insult offered by the governor
of the province has already been briefly mentioned.
The facts in the case are thus given in the Pana¬
ma Star, of the 2d inst.
The consul applied nome days ago to the Jefe

superkr for certain information respecting an A-
metican then in prison, and was inlormed that
that officer was unable to attend to his duties oil
account of rheumatism, and, moreover, that he
t.ad not the required information in his possession,
as the case was in the hands of the governor, and
could not be procured tor two or three days. 111
order to avcid all possible delay, the consul then
wrote to the eovernur on the subject, and the

governor handed the letter to the Interpreter lor
translation. After a delay of four days, during
which time it is presumed the governor had con¬

sulted with the Jefe superior, the letter was re¬
turned to the consul unanswered.
Another letter was then addressed by the Con¬

sul to the Governor, also embodied in the protest,
desiring to know, in writing, why his first letter
was thus returned, and to this no other reply was
made than a return of the letter unopened, and a

verbal message to the effect that it could not be
received. This return of both his communica¬
tions, without any explanation, was of course
considered bv the Consul as au intentional and
pointed insult, not to himself, but to his Govern¬
ment; and as lie very naturally concluded that
any further application that he might make to the
authorities would be treated in a similar manner,
he decided that the indignity thus offered was such
as should be promptly brought before his Govern¬
ment, and as would not admit of his holding any
further communication direct with the authorities
of New Granada. The protest was read by the
Consul to a number of his countrymen who were

present to witness the proceeding, and simultane¬
ously therewith it was forwarded to the Jefe Su¬
perior, and the flag of the United States was

hauled down from the Consulate, not tube hoisted
a^ain until instructions are received from Wash¬
ington.
We learn that the consul has sent information of

thia proceedidg to the commander of the steam
slonp of war Massachusetts, now on this coast,
and that this vessel may very soon be expected
heie, to remain for the protection of Americans
until the affair is settled; and we have satisfaction
in stating that the course pursued by the consul is
considered by his countrymen here as the only one
he coald adopt, and is highly approved of by them;
and that tnose of the native population, who have
been made cognizant with the fjtets as they really
aie, feel ^mortified and indignat at the outrage
which has been committed on the consul.

It appears.from the consul's protest that the
name of the imprisoned American is Win. II.
Hunter, who is now in prison at Panama, on a

charge of breach of trust prefered against him by
Mr. G. M. Totton, and is about to be sent to As-
pinwall, there to te kept in prison until a judg¬
ment be given in the case by the authorities of that

place. Mr. Ward shows by au extract of a letter
from the acting consul at Aspinwall, that the af¬
fair had been settled by arbitration, it having been
decidtd that Hunter should pay a man named Cal-
lagban, to whom he was indebted, $3,000. To
this Callaghan in the presence of the acting con¬

sul, agreed, whereupon Hunter paid him a por¬
tion in cash, and gave security and notes (not ye*
matured) for the balance.
The Governor has .written a letter explaining

that he returned the cousul's letter because it
contained a disrespectful intimation against him,
and also because it was not in his* power to settle
such business, it having been reserved by treaty
to the General Government. The Governor sub¬
sequently sent in bis resignation.

A 6ICO.ID Wit it Firi-I>..Recent English jour¬
nals mention that « young preacher of the Meth¬
odist Church, is creating as much excitement as

Irving and Whitfield did in their day. The Lon¬
don correspondent of.the New York Sunday Times
.ays:

"His name is Spurgen, and he can scarcely
have reached his22d year, I should think, ilis
eloquence Is extraordinary.it overwhelms you
with ila force and brilliancy; and his voice has
the characteristics which Whitfield's is said to
have possessed.a ringing tone, and capable of
being heard by an assembledge of ten thousand
persons."

/ ITThe SU Louis Democrat says:."Let old and
young remember that on the 6th day of October,
1365, there was n bard snow storm in the city of
St. Louis." The storm is described as a seveie
one.

Also on Friday morning laat four inches of snow
bad fallen in Ostego county, N. Y.
On the 4lb inst. suow fell in De Kalb county,

Illinois.

jyTtackeray was to leave England for the
United States, October Ut. A complimentary
dinner was to be riven to him in London on the
H'h, at which Charlr; pirnens would preside.

Messrs. Editors :

The enclosed Ielter (from the Philadelphia
North American) of the veteran Commodore Stew-
art, will show you how a similar attempt to deci¬
mate the Navy in President Polk's timtf, to that

which has lately prevailed under bis successor,

was regarded by that gallant 6fficer, as we think
it will yet be by all whose personal and political
interests are not ot variance with the honorable
and remunerative consideration a grateful couutry
owes to its defenders. If we mistake not, the

failure of this iuquisition-like procedure on the
former occasion, was mainly attributable to the

justly odiou9 tight in which it was placed by this
letter of the Commodore, which, though now too

late to prevent, should be republished to expose

J injustice, aggravated by delay; as it finds its sub¬

jects more advanced in years, and further disqual¬
ified by habit aud seivice from adopting other

professions, or means whereby they may obtain
-subsistence for themselves, aud for those who are

dependent on them.
**Oh ! belter that their shattered hulks
Should rest beneath the wave;.

Their tliuiulers shook the mighty dt*ep,
,\ nd better there their grave.

X&ii to the mast their holy flag,
Set every threadbare sail;

/ Aud jive them to the god of storms,

/ The tightulugand '.he ^ale."

The Naval Board.protest of 'Old Ironsides'

SoUinn Declaration and Protest of Commodore
Stewart against the Proceedings of a Board of
Nacal Officers assembled at Washington, on

July 2lst, 1S4G.
The Won. Secretary of the Navy, in a communi¬

cation to m»», daled J u'y 11, 1846, directed me to

repair to Washington, "to enable the department
to avail itself of the advice of officers of expe-
rience.
On the assembling of the convention of officers

on the'ilst inst., he addressed a communication to
us individually ard collectivciy, requiring us to

'express your (our) opinion, whether in your (our)
judgment, promotions in the navy should be made

j with exclusive reference to seniority,' &c.
On considering the form aud language of these

commit mcaiiotis, it was evident to me tnat the Sec
retary of the Navy required our individual opinion
in regard to the matters submitted to us in his com
munication of the 21st instant. Fully impressed
with this conviction, I suggested to this couven

tioi; that each officer present should lie required to

give his individual opinion on all matters then be
tore it; which proposition this convention did not
accede to, but proceeded toe institute itself aboard
or tribunal, wherein the voices of the minority
should be stifled, aud the vote of the majority oi
the officers assembled should decide all questions
that were to be acted upon by it.

If anything were wanting to render this proceed¬
ing 0:1 the part of the Board more ojectionable,
it may be found in the fact that the efforts that
were made to defeat it were not in some cases con

sidercd, and in no case were they placed on the
r cord; and nowhere is there to be found an in¬
dication of the opinion or vote of a single member
on the subject.

hat this course was not in conformity with the
views or wishes of the Hon. Secretary of the Na¬
vy, is made manifest by a reference to his subse
quen* communication on other matters submit¬
ted for our opinions, wherein I am addressed singly
as the presiding officer of the Board, and in lan¬
guage which required me to express our joint
opinion expressly as a Board.
Had the Hon. Secretary so required our joint

opinions on the matter first submitted to us, he
would have expressed himself equally explicit..
His requirements then, as communicated to us in
his letter of the2lst inst., not having b»en com¬

plied with, I feel it my duty to meet them, so <ar
as it shall lie in my power, and after the manner
which to me shall seein most proper.
No board r.f officers, however pure, is compe¬

tent to pass upon the professional and moral quali.
fi cat ions of any officer, whether for promotion or

for any other purpose, unless under all the solemn
obligations of oath to do justice.a close aud
steady investigation into whatever demerits may
be alleged, aided ty all the lights cf testimony in
his behalf ns well as ngaiust him, and a patient
hearing of whatever he n.ay have to advaucs in
extenuation or defence.
Our naval organization is such that it is hardly

possible that the officers composing a board could
have much personal knowledge of the qualifica¬
tions or disqualifications o! those whose claims for
pronn tion are to beconsideied. To illustratr this
remark I will state thai, of the fifteen officers
whose naiues have been p.issed upon by this
Board, I have no peisonal knowledge of thequah
ficat ions of more than two of them, although I
have numbered more than forty-eight years o»
service, twenty-three of which have been passed
at sea. Most of tl.em were unknown to me even
by namd; and as the remainder of the officers
composing this Board average a sea service ot but
eighteen and a half years, it is hignlypr. bable thai
a majority of the Board never had an c pportunity
of lorming .in opinion of them from personal
knowledge in any one case. Yet notwithstanding
this, this Board, by a joint and secrete ballot, has
recunmendrd the promotion of certain officers, to
the injury of others, and that certain other officers
should be considered unworthy of promotion al¬
together.
The adoption of the joint and secret ballot has

gone far to render the proceedinn of this Board
justly obnoxious. It has assumed for itself the de¬
testable attributes of the Star Chamber. Not rec¬

ognized by any taw, nor under the protection of
any law.without even the obligation of an oath
to do justice to the officer on whose claims it has
passed, or to the service.without any evidence
of their merits or disqualifications, or without
assigning any reasons for its opinions, either in¬
dividually or collectively.it has given condem-
natory judgement on the reputations of nun long
in the service of the country, (one of whom is now
abroad serving with distinction,) emphatically in¬
timating that they shall not be promoted, and thus
virtually disgracing them forever in public esti¬
mation.
There is nothing so precious to an officer as his

leputaticn. When arraigned for alleged offences
be ft»re a court martial fie earnestly, and at a gre=»t
Ci st, seeks his vindication. He donfrouts his ac¬
cusers, he objects to his judges, he offers his wit¬
nesses, his explanations of defence, ami the truth
is sifted. The judges are under oath to decide ac¬

cording to law, the evidence and their consciences;
and after a fair and impartial trial, the punishment,
if any, falls upon Mm sanctioned by law. And
yet such punishment by court martial can rarely
surpass in severity and in its effects the judgement
pronounced by this Board.a Board sitting iu se¬
cret conclave.their victim abroad, and unheard in
his defence; without charges against him, without
evidence of any kind, acting on suspicion or hear
say; without personal knowledge of hisyi|ualifica-
tions, and many of ils members, perhaps, influenc¬
ed by personal prejudices and enmities. Before
such a tribunal no one would be safe. A clique,
or eveu a single member of a board, might bring
irreparable injury upon the prospectsoi'any officer
in the service. Such proceedings, so contrary to
all received notions of propriety and public justice
ami so opposed to the principles of our governor,
I, for one, could never contenance or be a party
to. No other course was, therefoie, lift to me, in
the various ballots for the selettion of officeis for
promotion, than to mark on every ballot.I de¬
cline to vote.

In furiher iliustra'ion of this hasty andobnoxi-
ou« mode of dispatching officers and disposing of
their reputations, I will here state that, in one
case papers were presented from the files of the
Department calculated to create prejudice against
the officer whose fate was to be passed upon.pa¬
pers having uo claim to the character of evidence
in any court of honor or justice.and yet, 01 the
same time, other papersof testimonials and charac¬
ter high'y favorable to the individual, and desig¬nated as such in the synopsis accompanying the
case, were never presented to the Board.

Yet so desirous do I find myself to comply, so
far as it is within my competence, with the requisition of the Hou. Secretary of the Navy, that I
feel it my duty to state explicitly my opinion up¬
on the chief inquiry propounded, ou the decision
of which rests his subsequentrcquimients. These
also, I conceive, fully responded to in the opinionI have now the honor to give.
The Hon. Secretary's main propcM-io'i, uponwhich depend all others embodied 111 his letter of

the 21st of July, 1846, is in the following words:
"You will express your opinion whether, in

your judgment, promotion in the Navy should be
made with reference to seniority."

In obedience to the injunction contained in
this paragraph, I give it as my op'nion that pro¬motion should always be made with exclusive ref¬
erence to seniority, except where great gallantrybefore an enemy shall entitle the officer to the ex¬
alted distinction of a preference over his peers, or
where immediate guilt or incompetence shall be
declared to exist by a tribunal legally and express¬ly constituted to determine the question.

(Jiuules Stkwaet, Presiding Officer.
Washington City, D. C., July 23, 1846. a

Senator Dixon, of Kentucky, has formally an¬
nounced h'S intention of joining the Democratic
party.

The Double Murder In Cumberland.Hor¬
rid Details.

We copy the following from the Cumberland
Telegraph of Thursday :

One of the most horrible murders that ever
stained the annals of crime w<w ptrpetrated near
this city ou Sunday last. Two or our most re¬

spectable citizens. Dr. J. F. C. Hadel and Henry
mu,der«1>» col"! blood, and the body

of the farmer most shockingly mutilated. The
feelings of the community were much excited on
the discovery of the dead bodies, and nothing but
the wise counsels of the mote calm, restrained
them from executing summary vengeance upon'the
alleged perpetrator of this horrible outrage The

the£-aSCWe h,aVe h,Mr.d them de,a''eO, Seem to be
these. Some time dining the evening, on Monday,
the body of young Graff was accidentally discov¬
ered secreted under a pile of stone, at the end of

a hllf'r.", 0ld'!'rnr"ie' °"e mi'e and

h., k, i. .

"" 1 hr .lla"n was given and the

lhtWii?f ° lown. Upon examination of

I'l H0","" V'ae"1 l,e l,ad beer. inur-
de'eo. On his back just between the shoulders
appeared a large bullet hole, showing that the
cowardly assassin hod done lis work when the
ejes of his victim were olf him. But who the
murderer was no one could tell. The whole thine
seemed to be wrapt in mystery Some of. our en¬

ergetic citizens, however, deeply incensed at the
outrage, took the matter in hand. It wo* known
that a German of rather a suspicions character

SrS? i,illtr' "a<1 ""cn « 'requenter of
Doctor Hodel's office, where Graff was a student
By a roucalcnatiuu of circumstances. I.e was at
once suspected. Search was made for lira, and
between 1. and 1 o'clock on Monday night he was
discovered ¦. a German b-.-rniug houS<Ton Norfh
Mechanic street, kept by a Mr. Lehr, snuelystow-
HisaMaf,m ^ He was at 0,,ce apprehended.
His .Jollies being searched, the watch of young
Graff was lound, and also the watch of Dr Hadel
a si.net ring with the initials J. P. C. 11. and oth¬
er articles of jewelry which were tecognized as
the property of -.he Doctor. Suspicious of lurther
foul play were at once created in the minds of
those present. A large box which Miller had pro¬
cured in town was in the room below. It was at
"'lc? broken open. The liist thing discovered was

,1^ "°h0'°'s l,al; next articles of his clou,mg. me¬
dical books with his name in them, and a lot of

Office .l'hf f'11"' t0£elher *''»¦ 'he key of his

.if" .
discoveiy confirmed u,e suspicions

?h«.nPauy'i ''amounted almost to a certainty
that Dr. tl-Jdel had also I ecu murdered. He een-

ltrawneSfCPt l,l,.bBoffic«f. a,ld '1 was atoucevisfled.
It was found in great disorder and had evidently
been plundered, on Sunday night. The excile-
mer.t at this discovery grew intense. A ^spatc,,
"i"?"1'0 i!nlti'Tre 10 certain ,f the Doctor
was in the city. A negative answer was given
and on rues,lay inoru.ng the whole town was
arou-ed an.i a general inquiry and search made.

1 he last any one hod seen of hiin was on Sun.
day morning, abcu. y o'clock, walking across the
hill ''^r.lsthecld turnpike in company withMil-

1,11
excitement became more intense A

double murder it was evident had been committed
and a general turn out to look for the body was
made. After several hours' search it wat discov¬
ered ly,ng by the side of the turnpike, about lour
miles from town, and near the spot where the rail¬
road of the Cumberland Coal and Iron Company

| crosses the turnpike. It «as stripped of every
article of Clothing, the head severe.! from the body
ri atedrhJl|aW|a>' 80 ...the l'0jy '^"" ''Oirihly mu¬
tilated by the hogs. 1 he head was discovered

rocks ! / 1d,s,ant' secreted between two
rocks and covered up with leaves. The features

SjT "a"'rra1, and they were at ouce recng
ni^ed as those of 1'r. Hi,del. His clolhin- satn-

n'LV'tll","1 bloot1' we'e prcv'0US.y lound hid be¬
neath the 111 or of an untenanted house near the

?£° , !"e t '"urdetuus ac' was committed. In

kIMI l'' k -1V "'e collar behind w as found a

nr L thal '"esamo hand had per-
pctratea both deeds.

1

Circumstances go to show thot Dr. Ilodel hod

rettln"1] ,ereU lhe mornInE» * bat the murder, r
returned at once to town, induced young Graff to

MCn?,l'r!"y h"V"' wben far enough from lown
tab murdetous designs upon him were executed
Miller was seen about U o'clock on Sunday in

walking in the direction iu
which his body was found. The object of the
murderer was evidently to plunder.
During Tuesday great excitement prevailed, and

a policy of an application of the code ofJudgc
vailed' T* * uisfUSStd- Wiser councels pre-
ailed, however. and the accused man was suffer¬

ed tu remain .[uietly in jail, to await the result
of an invts'igaiion before the proper tribunal
which is now- in session. T lie Grand Jury commen-
ed the examination of witnesses on yesterdav

this coiraU',POSI:a "ml U,C accuae<1 ,vil1 be tiled
Miller is a small man, ond appears verv delicnv

irJ'ahn m
'"rse Whi^eis, cove !

has teen l .'.i V'T^ He is a «"-l
lias been bul a short time iu this country, and

werl a. n f W*-were also nutivesof Germany.
I he body of Dr. Hadel was taken to Baltimore

wifcaif 1 i°y m0'"ing' W',er,: he has a ve'y amiable

T , h t, t>Vr"u" erc^'"S '""esons, and a brother.

hv the OIt KC'|,,ry r
Was burliedon yesterday

member
' °f Wt"C" °'Uet ''e a

^SSe.NATOit Tombs, of Clcorg'a, has accepted the
invitation of the Bos'on Committee on Slavery
Lectures to lecture in that city. He will deliver
his address oil the 24thof January, and 1msselect¬
ed for his theme, 'The consistency of African sla-
vt-ry v.ith the constitution of the United Slates
and republican institutions, and the effect of the
American Revolution on the African race.'

The Vai.ue of a Dead Horse..It is said that
about 8,COO horses die annually in New York city,
or about 22 per day.an exaggeration probably.
Each dead horse is considered to he worth §17,50.
His hide is sold to the tanner for 51,50, his bones
are burned and sola to the sugar refiners for relin-
snu purposes, and the grease used by the soap
and candle mnkeis, whi'e the entrals and lemneuts
are fed to the hogs to make pork for home con¬
sumption.
0*The New Orleans Delta says that in moie

than three thousand cases during tl e present sea¬

son, innoculation for the yellow fever has been
tested, and with entire success.

Relief for the Norfolk Sufferers..The
churches in Newburvpoit, Mass , have contributed
about Si,COO for the relief of the sutTereis fioni
yellow fever in Portsmouth and Norfolk.

(tXThe Legislature of Vermont met on the lltb.
It is expected that a general railroad law will be
introduced this session.

TO PKIIKTCKH.
We are prepared to furnish Printers with Wade's su¬

perior News, Book and Job Inks. We have now on
hand
IVew* Ink, band press.
Nc^vs Ink, power press.

Book Ink.
Flue Black.

Extra Fane do.
Krd Ink.

Extra Fine do.
Ijigltt Blue.

Dark Bine.
l«i]*lat Green.
Bark (>reen.
Yellow.
White.

(Sold Size.
Varni»h.

Ac. &c. A c.
Alt Inks sold by us warranted to be good; aud i! round

not to be so, ran be returned at our expense.)
E5"Tei ins cash.

jul7BBATTY & Co.

FIVE Silver Iflerial* and ttcren Diploma*
have beeu awarded to A DAMS for first class Daguerreo¬
types. Adams Ac Co.'s Gallery is at thecornerof Ui.ion
«nd Main sts. Strange>sare invited to call, citizens o
course will do so. Pictures taken as cheap as the cheap¬
est. je30

FROM BISHOP SPALDING.
Having tried Mr. .Solomons' Glasses, 1 find thera both

distinct and soothing to the sight, more, in (act, judging
from a short trial, than any 1 have yet used. 1 recom¬
mend them to the patronage of those in ne*».d of glasses.

Signed, fil. J. SPAULDING, Bishop.Louisville, Oct- 23, ISiH.

FROM BISHOP LEFEVER.
Ma. Solomon.Sir: The benefit 1 have received from

the spectacles obtained from you indices n:e to express
the pleasure 1 have received from the in; they suit my eyes
to admiration. I can now see all common distances by
candle light, as well as by day, with the same ease as
when a boy. which I could not do with any other glasses.
I have used. 11 affords the greatest pleasure to avail my-
«ellofthid medium of testifjiug how satisfactorily has
been my own experience o. your skill as an opticiau.

Your8, truly,
PETKR P. LBFKVBR Bishop.

Detroit, Nov. 3,1S52.

LETTER FROM THEMAYOR OF ROCHESTER
Rochotkr, April Tib, 1S5I.

Mr. Soloxox.Sir: Having called at yoar office in the
Arcade, and purchased two pair of your patent glasses, 1
found them superior to any that 1 have ever used before,
they have realized more than ? could have expected 1
I have now put them a$ide, and s&b see withcut them, as
well as 1 could when a boy.

SAMUEL RICHARDSON.
tCy-UNION HALL a few doors below the North-Wes-

terirBank, Main St. ocil

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For Chills and Fever.

Take Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. ItU safe and sure

as a cure aud preventative.or have you cough, bronchi¬
tis, (sore throat,) Dyspepsia or Nervous Debility.delay
not, but go *t once and avail yourself of this Tiuctuie..
It has cuied thousands, why wot youf

T. II. LOGAN & Co. Cen»l Agents.
ocl7 Bridge Corner Drug Store.

JFAo Stoops?
RtJY one or the KitStic .V.I 71// cfrr Brarm, to be foUDil at

the Bridgt Corner Drug Start, Hid stoop no mole. For
ceutlemen they answer both as a brace and a suspender.
t or ladies they are superior to any in use.
Call and exuuine the.il, and look at the assortment of

Perfumeries, Fancy Articles, brushes, etc., to be fouud
at the

ocl7 Bridge Corner Dru* Store.

ICS"Almost every paper in the Union is commenting
upon the good qmlities and great benefits derived from
ths use of Dr. J. Ho*tetter's.Sfoi;n2rA Bitttrs, and the im
mense sales which ha"*ebeeu made by the agents in our
Southwestern aud Western citirs, is conclusive evidei.c-;
of i:s virtues, and convinces us that tit is just the thing
for this climate, and should be used in every family, by
old anil young, before meals, during this extreme warm
weather, as a preventive against all stomach diseases
most pievalcut at this seaseu, wheu not only the weather
but the diot has a controlling influence upon the entire
system.

For sile by drug^ists.and dealers generally everywhere,
anil by

THOMPSON & PATTKRSON,
OclS LA UGH LIN'S & iiUSSl FIELD.

WM. A. BATCUE1 Olt'S HAIR DYE.

GKKY, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a be .uti-
fulaud natural browu or black, without the least injury
to Hair or Skiu.
FiFTucH Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to

Wm. A. Kaichelor since 1S39, and over 80,00) appiira-
tions have beeu made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye. Piejudice against Dying the hair and whis¬
kers is unjust, as it wuuid be against covering a ba!d head
with a wig.
Wm. A. BATcnKt.oR*s Hair Dtk produces a color not

to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted not to
injure iu the least, however long it uiay be coutiuued.
Made, sold or applit d (in 9 private rooms3 at the Wig

Factory, 233IIroa«l way, N. Y-
Soldinall cities ar.d towiio of the United States, by

Druggists and Fancy Good Dealers.
B3"The Geruine his the mute and address upon a I steel

plate engraving ou four sides of each bottle, of
WILLIAM A. HATCH E LOR,

233 flroadway, New York.
For sale wholesale aud retail by

splS LAUGIILJXS 4* BUSHFIELD.

DALLEY'S GEgUlNE PAIN EXTRACTOR
Will subdue the pain and influinniatiou from the severest
burns or »calds, in from ore to twenty minutes.and that
it wil. heal the wuuml? without scar; and effectually cure
Fever Seres.Piles.Salt rheum.Inflammatory Rheuma¬
tism.Sore and Infltmed Eyes.Cuts. Wounds.Hruises
.Old and Ulcerated Sotes.Scald Head.corns and bun¬
ions.Erysipelas.spraiu?.Swellings.Felons.Sore nip-
pies.chilblains.bites of Insects.Swelled and broken
bieast.Eruptions.aud al' o'her Inflammatory and cuta¬
neous diseases, whei< the parts affected cau be reached.
Don't be incredu'oua abjut the many diseases named to

be cured by only one thing.but riflect, that the few, but
positive propertiss which the Dalley Salve alone contains
and as heretofore enumerated.one to four.can reach not
aioue the a.rore-meulioucd disease, but many more not
enumerated.
Query.Do not regular bred phytic'urns prescribecalomel

inicardly forucore* of different di*ca*ei1
Each box of Gkscise Dalley'h Paix Extractor has

upon it a Steel Plate engraved Label with the signatuirs
of C. V. CLICKENER tkCO. proprietors, and HENRY
DALLEY, manufacturer. AH otherc aie counterfeit
Price 2-5 cents per box.
03"All orders should be Addressed to C. V. Clickencr

»V Co. SI Barclay street. New York.
For sale by LAhOUUXS 4* BUSIIFIELD, Wheeling,

and Druges ts gei.eia.ly throughout the U. S. splS

THR POETRY OP PHYSIC.
AY ER'S PILLS .glide, sugar shod, over the palate, but

their energy altbough wrapped up, (is there, and tells with
giant lorce on the v.^ry foundations or disease. There'are
thousands of sufferers who would not wear their distem¬
pers if they knew they could be fcu.ed lor 25c. Try Ay-
er's Pills, and you will know it.

Puiify the blood and di.ease will he starved out,
Cleinse the system from impurities and you are cured

already.
Take this best of ail Purgatives, and Scrofula, Indi¬

gestion, weakliest-, headache, bick ache, Side ache, Jaun¬
dice. Rheumatism, derangements of the Liver, Kidney?,
and bowels, all derangements aud all diseases which a

rurgative remedy can reach fly before them like daikucw
befoie the son.
Reader, il you are suffering Trom eny or U>c numerous

complai ills they cure.suffer no more.the remedy has
been provided 'or you. and it is ciin.inal to i rglect it.
That Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is ft he best medicine for

Cough, is now well kno»vn to the whole world, ami that.
Ayrr'f Viiln arc the best of all Pills, is_known to those
who have used them.
Prepared by Or. J. C. AVER, Chemist, Lswell, Mass.,

and sold by all Druggists in Wheeling.
Pi ice 30 cents per box.5 boxes for 01.

A. C. GOOD 4" Co, Wheeling
wholesale and retail aeents.

WilY V KJIA 1/hPtM If t-'fcig IA llfcAl/lil

THE MA.RRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COM¬

PANION.
BY 1)R, .A. M. MAUKJCKAU,

PUOFKSSOK OK DISKASKS OF WOMEN.
One Hundred!/, Edition (500,000) 18mo. pp. 250.
A standard woik of established, found classed in the cat¬
alogues of the great Trade Sales 01 Xew York, Phila-
d Iphia, and other cities, and sold by the principal
bookseller* in the United Statea.
Every woman can heie discover, by comparing her

own symptoms with those d"sciibed, the nature, charac¬
ter and cause ol her compliant, and he spaced much anx¬
ious a hd'^uffering, as well as the uupleasantucss of mak¬
ing known to, or mi King inquiry of, a physician in respect!
to the numberless ail neuts to which she is. subject. The
wife hccomlne a mot er has often need or instruction a nd
advice iu respect to hei situation, which she will heie
find. This book tells her what is the matter, and tell*
her what to do foritflii simple but chaste words, and
su h as she c; r understand. >

Those suffering from obstructions or irregularities pe-
cnliar to the female system, or from prolapsus uteri (fall¬
ing or the womb,) or fio.n Jinor alius, will each find in
its pages the means of pre vcutiou, amelioration, and re-
lief. «

Much distress or mind, as well as thousands.pecuniari-
ly, might be saved to every husband, ir the simplest laws
appertaining to the marriage state were better understood
1 hat they are not better understood is traceable to that!
natural aud almost commendable sensitiveness that will
rather suffer than consult or converse with even a med¬
ical mau in respect to complaint* peculiar to the lenule
only.

In a copy of "J he Married Woman'** Private' Medical
Companion," every Teniae has a physicim that knows
aud describes her every symptom, feeling and ailment,
ai d which she cau consult at all times without violence to
h«r sensitiveness.
[Extractor a letter rrom a geutle au in La/ton, Ohio.]

4VT0*, May 1, IS-lT.
Dr. A. X. MaorickaCi.My Dear Sir.Mv wile hss

been peiceptibly sinking lor some three yeais or more, in
consequence or great anguish and suffering some month*
betoie and during confinement; every successiveoueniorc
ai.d more debilitated and piostrated her, putting her life
in imminent danger, and which was on the last tccasion
despaired of. 1 supposed that this state of things was
inevitable, and resigned myself to meet the worst. 1
heard jour book highly spoken or, a« containing some
matters ieachiug uiy case. On its receipt andpeiusal I
cannot express to you the reiier it afforded my distressed
mind, and the joy Its pages imparted to iny wire, oil learn¬
ing that the great discovery ot M. M. Desomeaux provi¬ded a lemedy. It opened a prospect to me which 1 littleconceived was possible, liut. lor this, ere another \ear
would have parsed over my head, iu all human piobabili
IJft nnJheriess"'^ JUVC beeM Vcr6,ave Uld '»> child leu

JSTPJ. .,he receil>t or One Dollar. "THE MARRIEDJVOMAAy PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION*' is sent(mail,d f,,e) to any part or the United Stales; the Cana¬da.^, and British Province*. .All letters must be post¬paid, end addressed to Dr. A. M. MAUR1CEAU. box1224
New YoikCUy* Publishing Office, .No 123 Liberty it,

* it 6. l -A«ent» iu Virginia.J H tephens, IVarrenton-O C Meuirg+ Co, ILxrrUon-
L'cakmear and K C Holliday, Mound,rills-i f; ?«?. John Flsl,rr- n"d J H Thompson, Wheeling~il.nl i .. AIar^atl C Jacob 4- Smith. »Fe//«4urf

I?r 1 uIU5' Lewikburch.Z A Kan, Cedar Gro£S tiV tomes, CUr/itburg.Dr E C Williams,bhepht rditoicn. . eprndawSiT
JSeio Books.

CORA^and the Doctor;
£Sen?? *n the Practice or a New York Surgeon:Hearth Stone, by Saml. Osgood;The Hidden Path, by Marion Harlaud;

£c'1001 of L'f*. by Anna Mary Howitt;
Iheroetry and Mystery of Dreams, by Charles DLeland;
X!l,eA'ave °r t,,e ki*np» hT Wra. North;\Y hlch: the Right or tlie Lelt?
The News KoyjWolvert's Roost, bv Washington Irving;Heroines of History, by Mary E. Hewett;The \V inkles, qr.the Merry Monomaniacs;Female Life among the Mormons;Hogets Thesaurus of English Words.

*Together with a large assortment of the best works inthe various departments of literals e
w

For sale by THOMPSON A- PATTERSON,OCI3 117 Main at»

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
SOMETHING PRETTY.

ANEW lot of c,»loicd straw bonnets, of new designs,
_JS*1 r*c"v*d b:r w. n. MOTTK <t KBO.

RIBBONS, &c.
1BISONS, Embroideries, shawls. Trimming, *ud ntt-

other desiiable^ B)!0.R
LOST.

About a week since, a Diamond Breastpin, medium
M*eforgentleifcen. The fiuder will be«uitab.y ve.

warded by leaving it at this office. It his a peculiar yal-m* to the owner. ocl9

Information Wanted.
ANV person knowing of the whereabouts of Daniel H.

Pimieo, will comer h favor on 1)18 brother by leaving
information at this ofllce. Mr Pinneo tvU traveling
with li.nveu 4 Joiiinion't KtUiopian Opera Troupe,
which di»'w..iitil at Pittsburgh last wirier, and was Men
in this city about to* 5th ot Janiary last. Or audrevs
JOHX A. FINN RO at Kankakee Clly. Illinois olOtlawlm

Clothing at Auction.
Iimr.,eli>t my Auction Rooini, MaiKrt square, on

Saturday morning, the contents of Two Trunks con¬
taining male and female wearing apparel. I will arell at
the same time a variety of us*n, articles.
Aim, two large Tobacco s.rews.

oc19WM. H.U.L, Auc'r

t>AKK\ 'S Tricnpheious tor the lioii, just rec'd by
> J. 1>. VOW ELL,

oct9 S3 .Mouioc sfreet.

B AOREL'S Indian Liniment and Blake's Pills lor sale
by J. 15. VOVVKI.L,

oclO33 Monro* st.
I.LST/LJb'aud Philadelphia Palm Soap, for sale by

J J. B. VOW ELL,
ocl 9 33 Mou roe st,

"EXCURSION To NEW YORK CITY!

c

BULLARD'S PANORAMA OF
NEW YORK CITY!

TA K ES the spectator over six miles through the streets
of New York city, faithfully showing the #Brsri-ic and cokfiwon ol city lite, lie has a view or over7<H) hundred horses and cartiagcs. and upwards ol

TKS TlIOfSAOXU of its pkoi*l.k!!
Processions, military companies, bauds of music, ship-ping. »teamhoats, etc.
At e«ch Exhibition an Explanatory Lecture will be giv-en by Mr. l)oel, one of the proprietors, or Albert Norton

or II. M. Spaulding, giving much valuable know.'ease of
NEW YORK AND ITS PEOPLE,or great importance to a stranger, and or geueral and instmcuve information lo everybody, will exhibit atWheeling, in

WASHINGTO.\ IIA LL,
ON WKPXKSDaY, TIU'RSDAY, Hlll>*Y. SATURDAY, MONDaY,

AND TPKSOAY EVXKINfiS,Octobkh 2*1, 25, 26, 2", 2*J and 3fltAt7§ o'clock. Also.Safti* day ami Tuesday afternoon*,October 27 and 30. at 3 o'clock.
tt-sr-Admission 23 ceuts.children 15 cents Part:es offive persons SI. oclS-lw

City Property for Sale.
3 UNIMPROVED lots, elegantly situtted in Kuena Vis¬

ta addition to Wheeling.
1 unimproved fractional lot in Centre "Wheeling.1 house and lot in East Wheeling1 hair lot in East. Wheeling, together with several larmsan«l »ills
For terms and particulars enquire of

It. II IIUP.BELL,
Land and Ileal Estate Agent.

FOR RENT.
A small House near the East end of East Wheelingbridge.
Houses wanted to rent. R. H. HUH BELL,oclS:2t Land and Real Estate Agent.

Public Sale of Land.
rILL he offered for sale at Public Auction on Mondaythe ltfUi of October, in?t , at the front door or thecourt house, in Wellsburg. the whole or the undividedhali of the following described lands, to wit:The Farm occupied by D. Hi own, sr., containing abouttwo hundred acres, lying on the Wellsburg and Washing¬ton Turnpike about one and a half miles ea»t or Wells¬burg and adjoining the lands of S Jacob and others, sub¬ject to an annuity of one hundred dol ars per annum.The farm known as the "Cain Farm," containing onehundred and twenty acres, lying on the Ohio liver abouttwo miles below Wellsburg.

ALSO,
Three hundred Acres of land lyin? on the Ohio river,in Mason county, Va., adjoining the lands or 1). Polsleyand others
Sale to commence at 10 A. M , at which time the termswill be made known.*

I)ANFORTH BROWN, Sr.
JOHX II. BROWN, and
HANF BROWN, Jr.

Exec'rs oxtale John Brown, Sr., deed.D-» 1 he above sale is postponed to Monday, October2t'tb* ocis

W

IF«gort for Sale.
rwill sell on Saturday mornin? Octoher 9«>th, 13-15. atAuction Rooms No ISO, I Two ilui>e reddling Wag-on, to the hi best bidder for cash.! Gb.0. E. W1CKHAM.

oc 17 Auctioneer
Money Pound.

Vxmnll sun: or money round, which the own*r can
gel by calling at McClalien Knox's retail shoestore opposite the suspension bridge, describing the sameand pnyin- for this ad vertiscnyiit. or l?:Qt

Wanted.
IO.OOO bushelso! corn, Tor which the highest mar¬ket price wiii be paid by

COLLINS 4- HAM.,oclG market square.
T1MOTHV SEE1X

SLf\}1iUSH. prime Timothy seed.
»JW ,,.ir, r,KO. WILSON

V» ANTED.
IOHS and Tallow.
oclG GEO W1LSON.II

1*> bbl». Alcohol, "in. tn» anil ysper cent., lor »>a!e lowi
ocl^ L \ UGH LI XS iV KUSH FIELD.

0~" bbl*. Limeed Oil lor sale low bv
«cl« LAUGHLINS A RUSH FIELD.

IO bbl*. Turpentine in store awl lor sale bycc3 I.A liGHI.IXS <V liUSHFIELD.
bbt«. No 1 trlue, just teceivcd by0 or IG L \UGH LlNS iV RUSH FIELD.
cahk pure Port Wire, lust irceived by£ oclG LAU'.lll.lXS A- LUSDFIKLD.

Icu»lt Sherry Wine, lor medicinal purposes onlyocl-'» LAUGHLINS »v HU>I1 F1H.LD.
;> bbla. prime Old itve W hi -hy. just ree'd byjL ociG LAUGHLINS Si KUSHF1ELP.
5cn*k» hi and y, wartante*! puie. for sale bv

oclG LAIIGH LI XS .V: RUSH FIELD.
5cro. Parker's chalk halis. ju^tiec'd byocir. LUTGHL1XS «V P.US'I FIELD.
2sro. t'arkrr's L'lty white erl, luxt i»'ceive<t hy¦K-i'-. laugh Li xs a- hush fi Ei.n.

O bx» iiaziu's barber soap, lor s-Mc low bv
ocl6 LAUGH LlNS <fr HUSH FIELD

J v5 cloz. JSjLiin's Pomade*, iust rec'tl by1 or 13 LAUGHLINS A- HUSHFIELD
IO bx<«. ca-tile soap, a pi imp article, lor sale lowocir. LAUGH LI XS A- HUSH FIELD
OS bxK Almond soap, 1u*t jecM by-V oc 15 LAUGHLINS A H1TSHF1KLD
O bbU Pumice stoue in s ore sud lor sale low
oc 1G LAUGHLINS * HUSHFlRLD

/ * bblM. Ktheilal Oil, tor sale low byV) r.nr. LWGIH.TVS RUSHF?**I.n
|cn»k puie Holland Gin. lor sale low bvoclG LAUGHLINS HUSIIPI ELD.
O canon No 1 chrome t» rem. just received bv»> oclo LAUGHLINS <1- KUSUFElP.
3ca*cii chronic Yellow, to» s-aie low b;

ocj® LA UGH LI XS BUSH FIELD000 Ilm. American Vermillion, in stove and Tor salelow by
or 16 L IUGHLINS RUSH FIELD.

IO bnnkeu Pure Oil, Tor table use, iust received byoclG LAUGHLINS A BUSH FIELD
1 ctinIc black lead, just vee'd bv
ocir, LA UGH LI XS BUSHF1ELD.

2«Ioz. chamois skins, just ree'd byoclG LAUGHLINS RIJSHFIELP
A Card.

HF.TSKELL <6 Co. will open this day and to morrow(Tuesday) their
SECOND STOCK

of Fall and Winter Goods, to which they invite the at-tcntion of i he public. ocI5
Teanher Wanted.

A COMPETENT male teacher is des'red to take chargeor the District School on the National Road, threemileseast or Wheeling.A good teacher can obtain a very desirable situation byapplying immediately to
K. M. NORTON ")ADAM FITCHNEK, >DirectorsOf.15:d-3twl SAML. CARTER.. . 1

Wanted.a Partnership.TH E advertiser wishes to join a party requiring apartner, whost entire time wou!d be devoted to thebusiness of the firm. Inioi mation in reierer.ee to his bus¬iness qualifications and means at co-ums'id. may be obtained hy letter.
All letters will be regarded as strictly confidentialAddress H. W. at this office. ocl."»:l w#

Coal Diggers Wanted
AT our mines immediately below the town of Wells-burg, 30 or 4^ goo 1 Coal Diggers, to whom goodwages and constant employment w»ll be given.We will giveatthe rate ol 3l,75per hundred bushels,and haul out of pit.
Ssveial vacaut houses for families may be obtained.Apply to Stevens & Aiken, Welisburg, or at th" \vorks.STEVENS A: AIKEN.Wellabtirg, Oct. 12, *53 ocl5:lw

Alfred Hughes, M. D.
1IOai«EPATIll<; PHYSICIAN,HAS removed Iiis office and residence to the coiner ofFifth and Quincy streets, nearly opposite the Cath-clic Church.

Ofllcc IIour».Morning Irom 7 to 9i
Noon * l to 3.
Evening * 7toll.

BILL OF PRICES.
03*For a single visit *;5c.medicine 25 cents.For two or more visits a day, 50c.medicine 25c.Advice at office, and medicine, irom 2ou to uOc and up*wards, as the case may be.
Obstetric cases from §3 io $10.Visits to the country, according to distance.The above ..Hill of Prices".which has. always beenmy charge.is given because untruthful report* ate madethat my charges are much higher. ocl<*:dly: w4t

S. D. HARPEK & SON
VERY Tespectfully inform their friend* and the publicgenerally that they have opened alargeand splendidassortment ot Fall and Winter Hats and Caps, to whichthey invite your attention. ocl2

1?OX'S Cincinnati Starch: *25 boxes received pr uteam-
er 4City of Wheeling,* and lor sale bya«1|s M. REILLY

By Express:WE h*v«iutt reeeirea, by^prert.new «tyl« "{"J*ored bonnclt, .nd a large lot of ri^,^nnet Kib"bmnMtb.t«atWe.y.f
,v Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
w. S. M'OODSIDK. w. O. WOODS!UK

W. S. WOODSIDE & SON,
FLOUR AND PROPUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
N. K. COR. CHARLES AND CAMDEN STS.

Baltimore*
aroUR Warehouse ia located on one of the tracks or

tbe Baitintone and Ohio Railroad, by wliicli excuses or
drayage on censigniuents ia avoided.
RKFERFNCtS

C. C. Jamieson, Kaq, Pres't Bankol Baltimore.
V Gibsoh, Cashier
11. Sprigs. Esq, 44 Mercb'ts .. ..

TrjemauCross, Esq, Cashr Com dr Far bk Bait.
Messrs. Hugh Jenkins & Co, Baltimore.
W. G. Hanisoti. Kfcq; "

B. II Unrobe, Esq., Chief Engineer R + OR K
Co, Baitimore.

J. B. Foul Esq, Agent RAORK Co, \\ heeling.
Messrs. Forsythi A: Hopkins,
S. Brady, Ksq, Cashier,
1) l.amb, Esq, 14

.

"

Mai Philip Barry, Agent B. & O R R. Company,
Moundsville. Va.

Messrs. John Wharry d: Co, Moundsvilie, \ a.
44 W d- C. Thompson, " 44

41 M. Pollock dr Co, Sun fish, ^hio.
D C. Convers, Etq, Cashr, /M.esvilfe, Ohio.
Johu Pelers, Esq, 44 44*4

G. H. Spi ies, Kaq, 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. M «y O. Jackson, 44 14

sept5.1 y
"WE WOULD NOT GIVE A DOLl.AH FOR

ALL THE TINCTURE HAMPTON
EVER MADE."

THUS spoke a wise and good man; but mark tbe
change! Let theafflicted hear htrj, and then decide whe¬
ther to suffer on or he made whole. Ye professional mcti%
With ruined htclth hear.
Rev James W. H. unicutt, the talented and independ¬

ent editoi of that highly popular and extensively read pa¬
per, the Christian Banner, published at Piedti icksburg,
Va., in his editorial ol the lSih of May, 1Sod, thus speaks
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture: '

"Some time ago we merely alluded to Hampton's Veg¬
etable Tincture, with a promise of noticing moic pa i tic
ulaily the gieai relief we have outsell derived liotniu
use During our collegiate course, owing to sedentary
tidbits, we lacame qu te dyspeptic and were very much
troubled with vet tigo. For more than twelve years altci
leaving college, we were laboring seriously under tliese
two affliction*. lit thespiingof 1833. our health became
so delicate that it was with gieat difficulty we could at
lend to the ordinaiy duties of our profession. Eveiy
thing we ale immediately turned acid; our digestive or-

guns became wholly deranged; losing as it seemed to us all
their activity and vitality; we were constantly depress¬
ed in spi til; our eneigy almost forsook ua, and nothing
but necessity urged us on to action.

44We hail taken stro-ig medicines, observed great par
licuUrtty in our diet, and all >o no purpose. We had de
spaired of ever tecovering our health when a letnale
ft icud of ours importuned us to get a bottle ol Hampton's
Vegetable I incture, assuring usthal we wo.>ld find great
mlief from t*s use. We briefly replied, *ire uould not
gireadohar for all the Tincture H.n.pton ever made, so
tar as our own ind.vidual hca'.th was concerned.' We
had no laitlt in it or any other medicine iu effecting a cuie
onus. In Hie kindness of her heart, however, without
consulting its about it, she sent and got one bottle and
urged us to accept of it, and for her i>ahe, as it could not
possibly injuie us, to use it according to direction. For
the high regard we had for Iter and her act of kindness,
we promised to do so And without I he least exaggera¬
tion we cau truly say t hat before we had used the couteui*
of one bottle we fell like a U".v man.
44We used, consecutively, lroiu ten to fifteen bottles

We weie alratd to give it up, leaiingour old disease.1
might return Since then, our digestive organs haue beei
uuiormly cor eel, our head clear, and so tat as ou< la
bors, toils, liabilities, res. ousibilities, and worldly cate:
will allow, our spirits have been b .uyaut, and we eat
just what we please, as much as we Please, and when w<
please.and all is well. For the sake of the afllicied wi
make this statement, hoping that other* may find the sat/
telief from its use that we have. It should be kept it
every family. No family should be without Hamptom'--
Vkuktablk Tikctcuk.

Jsamjera, Doctors, Bankets, Minitier*, ill nil t lie Depart
menta ol State, Ladies and Gciiilemeu in the highest
walks ol life, as well as those moving iu the most humb'e
spheres, speak ol the cuies on themselves and irieuds by
this wonderful article.

In proof of what we say atiove, we now refer you to
Ilniuplou'v Vegetable '1 iucfure, and its el-
sects.
The wile of T. W. Yeakle, Grocer, 78. Pearl St., cured

of Rheumatism of eight years' standing; all oilier reme¬
dies tailed.
^
Win M. Oldham, (late of the Custom House,) dwellim

No 126 Pine si, ol Dyspepsia, great deb lily, permanent!}
cured.
W. A. Schaeffer. Esq, on? of the oldest magistrates and

most highly respectable citiz?us, cured ol great weakness
aud restored to robust'health.
Janet Plummet, io'S E Baltimore st.. suffered intensely

6 years w»th hip disease and meicurial rheumatism; curcd
a'ter all other remtuies failed
Space will iiotpeiinit to ante huudieds of others, as

Geo. W. Goodiich, Capt. Thoa. C not, Robl. Gau!t, Jas
Smyth, cured ol riieumatisin.

Join: Pervail, S. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V. Esk
ridge, U. S. Navy, aud thousands others cured of Dyspepsia. Scrofula, cough, liver coiupiants, bronchitis, Saint
Vitus' Dance, dec. We refer to our own citizens.call on
t he nt.
DCS-Delicate females and children will please try it- It

cures coughs, bronchitis. Dyspepsia, Liver complaint.
Scrofula, with deta ngements ol the system.

Call aud get pamphlets, gratis.
For sale by X\ 1ft. Lopiu dk <l'o., Wheeling, general agents.
Sold by MOiniMEU * MOIVBRA \\, 210 Baltimoie St.,Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, N V
Blir'l-'iice $1 er bottle. jr6

t OO bunhrl» Ship Stuff;
. 20 44 while corn meal;

20 44 yellow do
10 41 cooking apples.
For sale by I.N.KELLER.

3ep3 Quincy st.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL, '

~~

'[rORMKHLY L'Xf'tlANflK HOTKI.,]
Comer of I'cnii and St, Clnir ktreeta,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
W. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

may!8
ANT£1»-

OATS,
WHEAT,

RYE,

TIMOTHY sr.KD.
For which the highest market ptice will be paid.

_spn GILL A.- CO.
CAP AND LETTER PAPAKS.

nfin REAMS Cap ai d 1000 do Letter Paper.just re-
tJKJVJ ceived from Eastern mills and for sale low to the
Trade by LAMBD1N. GILBEKmjN dt Co.;

Main, nearQuincy st

w

TO 1'APfc.K AIANUHACTUKEKS.
BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marine Alurn, superiorFouidinier Wires, Felting, Twine, French clay, so
da ash, Sal soda, Screen Plates, bed Pla'esi, Koll bars.Knives, Rag-cutters, etc.. ruruisbed to order on short no
tlce, by
m»l3 L \.M ItHlN. GlLBERSOX St Co.

1."*XVELoPES-2u0 III buff;
_j liK) ni white)

1<X) m Embossed.
Fancy and Gilt Envelopes;
Bankers rase." and memoranda books; *

Pattern Paper, for Tailors and A rchitects.
For sa'e low by
pl3 I.AMBIHN, Gil/ KRSON S. Co.

To the Ladies.
MOST MAGNIFICENT GOODS.

WK have this day received by Express, a few sets of
llouiton, Valcncieiies ard Maltese I .ace Collais,Sleeves and collarettes. In entirely new de>ign, which

aie by far the most handsome or any we hav ever offered.Also, Silk Hosiery, very heavy Embroidered. at price4ranring Ironi $1,60 to §6,0) a pair, and a lew white crapecollarsspH HEISKEI.I. & Co.
JOHN N. ZIMMKR. ItODKRT IOBOTSON.

ZIMMER (f- IBBOTSON,WOULD resjiectrully inform their friends, and the
i » public geneialty, thai they have opened a GroceryStore at the corner of Matkeiaud Union streets, in theroom recently occupied by W, G. Robertson, whore theyintend to keep a full supply ol FRESH FAMILY GRO-CEKIES, and will take pleasure in sei ving them out tocustomesnt the very lowest market rate*They will still carr 011 their S earn Bakery, and arereadv to fi;l the oideis of all their old iriends, as well asnew ones, lor ail the different kinds of Crackrrs andBreads. spit* ,

Read! Read!!
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

MINDS
rpHAT 1 have Just returned from the East with myI SECOND FALLSTOCK,and that it is the largest, handsomest and cheapest everbrought to Wheeling, and 1 say, with perfect confidence,that itouly needs looking at ami examining to insuie sale?
.my assortment consist* partly of.1000 coila* a, at only 5 cents;2500 do at from 25cents to $5,00, amongst which

are some so beautiful and so entirely new (j'.tst ar¬rived in the Baltic) that they will fell themselves;GOO pairs ladies Kid Gloves, v« ry superior at 37|c.300 do misses do extra fine, slightly dain
a tied, GO cents;

200 pieces Coburgx, at all prices and all colors;50 do French Metioos, to suit the most fastidious;1000 do Triinni'iiff, the very latest styles, such asmoire-Antique, Plain and Edged, nioas Trimming,etc. etc.
.15000 vards calico, all styles and prices, some very nicegoods as low as f-i cts"With so many other goods, of such beautiful designsthat all I ask is tor you to examine i»y stock, .and 1 amcertain that 1 can sell.
(E9"Cocie, see and be convinced.

ISAAC PRAGER,Eastern Bargain Store, 115 Main st.oc!5 between Monroe and Union
New Fall and Winter Goods

AT
S. R I CE'S,No. 1, Sprigg House.

AVE recently returned l oot Neiv York, where I
l. have supplied myself with a most gorgeous stock olgoods in my line, for cold weather, consisting of broad¬cloths, all colo a and qualities, beaver cloths, of a supe¬rior quality, for making Overcoats. Fancy and plain cassimeres.

VESTINGS.
Silk Velvet, silk, satin, merino and many other styles,all ol which 1 do think aie a little superior to anythingthat can be found in this market, and which 1 am pre>paied to make 10 measure, in superior styles.READY MADE CLOTHING.1 am now making up a brautiful assortment of cloth¬ing, ai d will keep hereafteifa g-ne»al slock o! ReadyMade Goods, lrom the finest material down Io mediumand common.
I have also a very beautiful stock of Furnishing goods,such as silk Shirts and Dtawera, Merino and whiteShirts.
1 have the best assortment of Silk and Satin Ties. Alarge stock always on hand. Also, cravats and collar*,and every other article usually kept in a Meichant Tai¬loring Establishment, all of whicu 1 will sell very cheapfur cash.

Please give me a call.
Q-15 fi. RICK

JEmbroideries.
IF JOU Wilt >11 Emhroidi red Selt. collar, sleeves orspencer, go to W D.MOTTK& liKO'S.and jou willfind a choice assortment.cheaper than thei have as yetbeen sold In heellitg. VP27Tn41s«.2 ceioons Cararc.s ludigo, Tor ae'e hj.JH A. O. r.OOl) A Co.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
FRAZIER'S POINT MUX WITH EIGHTYACHES OK LAND FOR SAI.K.
WITH water and steam power. There mt two jxv.,ling houses and tenant's houses, a gooJ stoic i,.,in which there is done a good country store' biiKiucKvland abounds in good coal and water, and is uesirabie »every particular.
The Mill h .s a good reputation, is situatrd eleveu mieast of Wheeling, on (lie National Koad and the Hn,Ulfield Railroad. The property will be sold on t-asv \eu;'If. H IIUHBKi.L.spJR 1<andand Krai Katf.tr A rent

(JUHiNoEKY SALE.
~~

Kerryhid & Co.
vs

A. Rults* admin, and lienj. F.Sanborn, adtnin.
IN pursuance ol a Deciee ol thc ci>cuit court '01OM0county, made at the Fall Tcuti iSjI, and an amendeddecree made October Itvj!?. | will on Salmdny, the CdiSidov of October IS»*, at the front doorol (he court hoVeat 10 o'clock, * m sell the following piopeity, viz: '

Lots No eight (8) and e even (11; in square sixteen (if,jin Kast Wheeling.
A ho, parts ol lots No. five (o) and (fi) on Main stir thavint; a front on said street ol about 33 fret.
TK/iMS Of SAJ.B..Ten per cent, to he paid in can,,the balance in eight, sixteen and (went y- our montitst tur>

pun liaser giving bonds with good security, and th« tu.eictained ur.til the whole is paid
DA .NIK I. C. I.1ST.

splfldts £omnii-<5ionor.
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALLJ

TMIK undersigned offers lor sale his Home and |^»* 0rMarket street, east side, bet ween Mom oe Uiuj niiar
streets The lot is H feet front, with a good biickdweling house and out buildings

It will be sold low and on acrommodating leiu;»,:uijpossession siVen any time after the first u! Octobei
Djf"En(]Uiic ol

sej.8 J N Z1M.MKR.

LAND WARRANTS.
Jobn M. Clarke & Co.

(Land Wnrrnui, Ktock, Fxt hnn-< RroUvraand Amenta for C'laiiiiM against the '

t*orcniuiciit.

IniE very h'ghest New YoiK market pi ire will br juijfor Land Warrants for the next five yea is. W lira,
ever they sha'l have advanced beyond our last quotation*,the very liighe&t New York roaiUet pi ices will be
ou receipt of any by mail, regardless of the luunci quo¬tations.
Persons sending wtrranlsby mail may rely on iccetv.ing as much as il they were personally piesent.'4
Sight droits on any of the Northern or Southern cU'imwill he leinilted by return mail; and when pre'ei r» d. the

amount will be placed to their credit in one ol the New
Yoi k Ranks, on whichthey can draw til sight, the d ty k(.
ler i emitting the warrants

Addiess JOHN M.CI.AKKK A Co.
Washington city, I» (\

RKKKR TO
Hon. John Wilson, Commissioner of thi General Law!Office.
lion. 1. I' Waldo, Commissioner of Pensions.
Sweeny, Killeuhousedc Co.. liankers, Wash ngl on city.Chubb lit oi hers, doilo
Sulci, Lea »V Co , dodo
All the Officers o! the Ranks in Wheeling, Ya.
Cashier liutik ol Viiginia, Richmond. Ya.
Cashier Farmers' Hank. do
Cashier Mcichants and Mechanics Rank, Parkcisbuig,Virginia
.'.antes Rohb. Ranker, New Orleans.
President Kxchange Hank, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Johnston. Rrotheis Jr Co , bankers. Kaltimore.
K.ll. Mamy A: Co., bankets, Richmond, Ya.
Paul d* Hin'oii, hankeis, Petersburg, Va
Peters, Spenced.: Co., hankers, Lynchnurg, Ya.
ine26 Times copy.
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY ! !

QiicctnclfM, Ac., ground ou theexart |>riii-O cipleof Spherical Accuracy; by U. SOLO..,ONs, thecelebrated Optician, from (he Improved Spectiicv Maim-
factory and London Optical hs.ahlisiiment, .\<». pij. OldRout! street, London, established mine than a centuryago.

(i. Solomon4, the sole Inventor of the Improved Spectacles, j ud various Improved (J ass-s, is now on a ptuTessional visit to this place, and may he consulted at Insoffice,
UNION HALIj,

A FEW DOORS BKLOW TIIK NORTH WKSTFRN BANK,
MAIN STRKKT.

He ias had th* honor ol attending the above named
principa towns in ilie United Kingdom, whcie he Im> rx
penei.ced the inoxt flittering eucumagenteni i, \ ha\in.
been earnestly solicited to make a visit lor ashoit inn.,
lie has the honor ol announcing hisanival Pom Loudui
with a tnost splendid ~ssort incut ol his newly invented
and impioved spectacles. Such is the superiority ol llielc
Glasses, that persons having inflamed or we;k ejes uuy
instantly be relieved by using ihem, and they possess the
piopcityol preserving the precious organ ot sight to the
most advanced pei i oil o! lile, while they enable hot lithe
old and the yourg to pursue the most mir.ute eniplo) im-iit
for any Icngt h oi time, either by day or candlelight. As
several individuals in the United Maes have pioved
their efficacy, he with confidence solicits the favois ol the
public which he will ever be proud to acknowledge, a*-
suiing those who rut rust him w ith their commands, that
no exertion shall be wanting on his pait to merit I heir
confidence and approbation Added to the advanl!£tn
possest-ed bj hiui ol long pi act ice in the Kje lnfu p.i;>rua,
and under one of the most cmiueui Oculists, l>y which he
has obtained a thoiougli knowledge ol I he di>ea***H ol vi¬
sion. he has iu his possession, documents f>om individu¬
als of lank, conveying the highest testimonials ol a ppiu-batiou.
He will tive references lo persons iu the United

Stales, who have fjund the greatest benefit and com'ort
from the use ol his newly invented and Improved .Spec*tacles.

NEW DISCOVEUY FOR DEAFNESS.
Tlie Sound Concentrator is an extraordinary, power-fill, uewiy invenicd small nioti uuie. i. (or the cuic of ex-

treme cases of dea'ness, enliiely diflereent in make and
construction from all others, surpassingevcrythingof the
kind that lias tiecn or ever can tie pioduced. They aie
modeled to tlie cavity ol the car, and tuuy rest within
without projecting, and being ol the same color ol the
shin ui e not |»eicepliblc. The powers ol this valuah.e
invention are so great ns to testine defective h-niiug ui
Ion? standing to its pei feet and natural Hute and to ena¬
ble deaf pei sons to join in geneul conversation, to hear
most distinctly at a place ol worship, al the bar m any
public a*>emhly; the unpleasant >eusation ot liugiugnoises in tnc e.ir is eniirely removed, and lie coucei.tu-
lion* afloided to inliviui.als afllicted with this die.ihul
malady, ail the astisUncc Uiat can possibly be beared.

HtTTsnritoii, JuneSth, 1S53
1 am happy in bearing my feeble testimony in favor of

Mr. Solomons' Kye Glass 1 think them superior loanytliut 1 have tried. The eyes seeui to rest pleasantly un¬
der theiruse. G. McCoOli, M. 1).

Late Proiessor in Washington University, Haiti more

Pitisbi'rrii, June 8lh, ISoS.
1 am using a pair of Mr. Solomons' Glasses, andfnd

then: very comfortsble. 1 cheerfully add my name to the
iiuii bei ol those who lecommend Hum.

JOSEPH I'. GAZXAM, M. IK

« i.kvki akii, Oct. 27th, I Sol.It affords ine pleasure to state that ou the dial of suve.
ml specimens of Spectacles placed in my hands by .Mr.
Solomon, I liiid myself much relieved fiom a delect of vi¬
sion, and especially weakness or the eyes, uom which 1
have buttered lor the Inst two years, whenever 1 have exercised them, even tor a short period of time. 1 th'iiU
they air ol an excellent quality and peculiaily adapted lor
sue.h duipores. J P. KlKTLAM), M. D.Professor oi Physical Diagnotor and Theory and Practice

or Aiedicine, Med. Dep. W. K. College.

RoriiESTKn, January loth, ISol.The best recommendation I can give ti e '^lasse- ul .Mr.Solomon, is that 1 use ihem myself and prefer iiirm.
JAM KS VV KffSTliK, M. P.Professor of Anatomy, University of lluiftio.

Nkw York, June l ltli, IS O.Having made a trhl of Solomon's Spectacles, and ex¬
amined the piincipleon which they are constructed, 1
have no hesitation in pro- uiniciiii. them supeiior to anywith which I a.n acquainted, and accordingly can nio*t
chee.rlully recommend them to all who need artificial aidin improving then- vision. ( HAS. M. LKK, M. D.Professor ot Pathology and Maleiia Medica, tieue\a,Buffalo and Howdoin College.

Plill.AbXl.fnt4, Jnnc4ih, 1*50.I cordially cnnctir, ns far ns my judgment goes, in the
opinion or my fiieud and colleague, Dr. Lee, in releience
to the peifection ol M r. Solomon's convex and oval glas¬
ses, lot lar sigh edness. The grinding anpears to be goodand dear, and the general workmanship superior.

JAMK8 BltYAN, M. 1».
Professor of Suigery, Geneva College.

Cor.rM nr8, February 3, 1832.Having examined the spectacle* of Mr. Solomons, 1 am
fully convinced that they are of a supeiior quality. I havetaken a pair for my own use, and find them unusually e*-
sy to the eyes. It. L. HOWARD,Professor or Surgery, Stalling Medical College.

WiiRici.iKa, Oct. Cth, I8r>."i1 have tried for a short time, a pair of spectacle* fur¬nished by Mr G. Solomon,and take pleasuiein testifying10 their good quality, i have also procure*! a pair orcon
caveglas*e* lor Mis. Houston, which in their effectsa»eequally pleasing and satis factoi y.

M. II. HOUSTON, M. 1).

WlIKCMKO, Oct. fc'ih, '&».This is to certify that I have examined Spectaclesshown by G Solomon, ui.d have a fo used % pait pi event¬ed by bun. I liud them very superior, am! with pleasurerecommend them to all those ie<
ocll

e lequiriug the aid ol glasses.
A. P. VVHKKI.KK. M 1»-

WANTED-
Ct.OVF.RSEED,

TIMOTHY SEED,
BUTTER,

EGGS, & C.
By COLLINS A HALL.Spf9 No 189 market square

For Rent
TO FIRST APHIL, 1S5G.

THAT-large and commodious Warehouse on Water
street, formerly occupied bv Mr. J. B. Keys, deceased,
as a Forwarding aud commission house.Possession giveil immediately. The Office fixture*,viz: Desk, stove, carpet, Arc., and Ti lick and Scales will
be disposed of at fair rates

Apply to GOKDON, MATTHKWS Co.
spg-2 Maintueet.

Book-Keeping.DYFF'S North Ameiicau Accountant, part 1st;
dodo do paitOdiComplete eetU of blanks for the same,Dufr -s Calculations, etc. etc.

Students in bookkeeping will fiud the above a usriul
course or study lor tlit ii "advancement.

Just received and foi sale by»P29WILDK dt HHP

101
FOB SALE.

hhds. prime shoulders;
100 obis super and extra Flour, va:ious brands;
60 .. superior Family Flour}25 boxes extra cream cheese.

ap22 GQKUON, MATTHEWS A-
"Lire# there a man with *o little thought,Who never to hit wife hath said."

MY dear, why don't you,go to W. 1) MOTTK «

KKO.'S Dry Goods store and get yourself aiid tM
children a supply of new Dresses, bonnets and other «*.
ii .. lor the Fall which Is now here, and the wintertna» .

approaching. «f .


